
Highway Patrol
Seeks 25 Troopers
RALEIGH.The Bute Highway

today invited application*
(V young mb who want a car¬

eer In law enforcement.
COl. James R. Smith, patrol com¬

mander, aald an additional >9
Hoopers authorised by the recent
General Aaaembly were needed at
once to help bring the patrol up to
full strength.
The lawmaker* authorised an In¬

crease of SS men this year and
another 28 next year. Present pat¬
rol strength Is Ml.

v In making u e announcement
Col. Smith listed the following re¬

quirements for applicants:
At least five feet, ten inches in

Weigh at least 1W pounds.
Be between II and *0.
Have a high school diploma.
A resident of North Carolina (or

the past five years.
Ability to pass a rigid physical

and mental examination.
Rookies will be placed on pro¬

bation at full salary for a 30 day
period. They must attend a 13
weeks basic training school later.
Starting salary Is 12940.

Uniforms, car*, pistols and other
equipment is furnished by the pa¬
trol.

Interested men may file their ap¬
plications at Patrol Headquarters
in Raleigh or at Troop Headquar¬
ters located in Aaheville, Greens¬
boro, Salisbury, Fayetteville and
Greenville.

WE HAVE MOVED
X .

Mary Cathron's Beauty Shoppe
NOW OPEN IN EASTMURPHY

On Corner, First Street to the Right Above
Martin's Motel.
Fhooe IW Mrs. Clyde Sneed

SAFE DRIVER I

HARRY ROOERS

"Safe Driver of the Week" at
Fort Jackson Is Private First Class
Harry. G. Rogers, Headquarters
Company, Detachment "B", 3431
SU.
In a letter of commendation,

Maj. Gen. R. F. Ennls, Fort Jack¬
son and 101st Airborne Division
Commander, praised Pfc Rogers
on his being selected as "Safe
Driver of the Week" for the period
May 8-14.
Pfc Rogers' safe driving habits

and consideration of others indi¬
cate that he is keenly aware of
traffic regulations at all times,
wrote General Ennis.
A native of Andrews, Pfc. Rog¬

ers attended Western Carolina Col¬
lege and was graduated in 1952.

A MILLIONAIRE VACATION ON A PIGGY BANK BUDGET
TAKt A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WiN A FREE RIP AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS

| jf wonderful days
t JL - .Q romantic night*

W24^
... at . ^»el«l mil trfm .Ifmti rata that aitw tMi a "mm*."

. mm~ - » « -. a -a

[POR RESSJIVATIONS . . . m, wrlN or >Iiim your local
I Agent, ooy offfco of NATIONAL Of CAPITAL AIR-

'LINES or HAPPMESS TOURS. INC -4L Moaroo
»ll^2W. 46th ST., Now Yotfc, N. Y.

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel <^>
SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occtipoftcy, inHuillin
RiiihnuM tif ffft ffOM cMm
lillld
ATLANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON . 13S.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA u. 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

DRIVE-YOURSELF
special low rate

329.96. .
Include* 100 miles
r»EB DBXVZNO. New
Ford or Chevrolet

L

There are lots of go#d
places for your savings.
=BUT

MORE PEOPLE HAVE
MORE SAVINGS DOLLARS

IN BANKS!

How many; How much?
PEOPLE

BANKS 69,500,000
Postal Savings .. 3,000,000
Savings & Loan Association*... 16,000,000
U. S. Savings Bonds 45,000,000. .......

Uf* Insurance Reserves 92,000,000
(Smlngt (.!.) m cf 1ft. SI, 1954)

WHO? People from til walks of life deposit their reaerve cufa in banks. That millions of folks in
the middle ad lower income groups do so is evidenced bjr the fact that the average bank

balance ia in the neighborhood of $1000.

SAVINGS DO!LARS

¦ $73^50,000,000
. 2,100,000,000
. 27,500,000,000
. 58,200,000,000
. 71,100,000,000

W M V f Tbeie people depoait their savings in the bank because they can attend to many other
r the same roof . . . because they know and hare confidence in the

. became they can get interest on their savings at minimum
ffak, without having to make an investment . . . because they know that their savings dollars

are pot to week (or the benefit of the local community. For convenience, tafety, and pltmmt
Imivtgt, mere thasi 69 million people save at a bank. Come in a»d start your savings acronnt

with as; aae why so aunty depoellass say:

"THBPS NOTHING QUITE LIKE MONEY IN THE BANKI"V

Citizens Bank&Trust Co.' \
Murphy - Andrews - Robbinsylle - Hayesville

m fe

Prior to enuring the Army ha
taught at Murphy High School to
Murphy.
Pfc Rogers, who la aaslgned aa a

stenographer at Personnel Disposi¬
tion Board, Port Jackson Is mar¬
ried to the former Martha Caldwell
of Andrews.

Tree planting in Western North
Carolina broke all records last fall
and winter.

2,942 Simple
Arrest* Are Noted
The Motor Vehicles Department'

reported today 3.M2 simple speed¬
ing arrests in May which led the'
agency's monthly list of traffic
violations not requiring the sur¬

render of driving privileges.
In addition to the speeding of¬

fenses the department reported
the highway patrol made 910 ar-

KEEP EM ROLLING !
WITH

good/¥ear
BETTER TIRE SERVICE

Here's What We Do;
COMPLETE

J INSPECTION
' Chock tira» and tub*i for

all typos of Injwrln .
broaki, bnjlix, cuti, «tc.
Impact monthly for punc¬
turing obiocti.
CORRECT
AIR PRESSURE
Incorract air prtiiurt
cute Hi* miUog*. W.
dwdi wMkly with ac¬
curate gauge.molt* iur*
voI*m and caps don't
Wok.
TIRE
TREADING
A sound tiro, worn
.moorti, wM glvo many
"rtro mil.. Of Mrric*
wMi now Ooodyoor foe- I
tory uppiunod troodtng.

REPAIR
' CUTS and BRUISES
TJww can ratult in punc-
tur« and blowouts. Our
rapalra last at long 01
(ho tire.

: PERIODICAL
TIRE ROTATION
Trood WW it different
on Mich whml . regular
rotation dbtribgtu wear
evenly.

WHEEL
BALANCING
Check wheal balance
when Impacting flrei.
Correct wheel balance
wvee tires and front,
end porti.iave> money.

Allison & Duncan
Tire Co.

Hazelwood Sjlvi
MURPHY. N. C. - PHONE S28

tor's permit, 4T0 for falling to atop
for a atop sign, 627 for operating a |
vehicle with 'faulty mechanical
equipment, 118 for reckless driv¬
ing, and 378 for improper passing.
Miscellaneous violations report¬

ed during the month brought th*
total number of arrests to 7,002.
Out of the staters arrested added
2,14# to the list. I

Lack of uniformity curtails
American tobacco exports.
IW

In Honolulu,"
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Heennm of

Murphy, now living in Hawaii, this
wMk Mot their address to the
Scout via" letter" from their tiny
.on, cute little Robert Keenum.

The Keenums and their baby live
at 343 North Drive, N.H.A. No. 3,
Honolulu 18, T. H.

They sent the address so tha»
any' one from this area who is
stationed in Hawaii might look

them up.

Im in trouble
o\r wouU
i( it wmrit/jioiryou

When we become
your insurance
doctor

It's when you have a (ire or aa accident or some other kind
of accident. that is when you need us most.

These things always come aa a shock. You want someone
handy and on-the-spot to help you.

You're in no condition to write a letter to some faraway In¬
surance company. You want a friend right here, close, to attend
to the handling of your insurance claim without fuse, bother or

delay. Well, we can be that friend.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST Ca
INSURANCE BEPARTMENT

Phone 22
Murphy Andrew*

Ford leads all
low-pricedcats

in V-8 power . . . Of all the low-priced V-8's, only
Ford's Y-block V-8 has an extra-deep engine block
to give you smoother, quieter, longer-lasting
"GO"! New Trigger-Torque power obeys your
commands instantly, reassuringly.

in years-ahead looks . . . Only Ford brings you
the years-ahead beauty of Thunderbird styling.Hie lower roof line, longer body line and flatter
rear deck all say "fine car." And interiors feature
new fabrics appearing for the first time in any car.

in smoother going . . . No matter where you go,
.. Ford's advanced form of Ball-Joint Front Sua-

i pension smooths your way. Springs have been
J tilted to smooth out the bumps from the front as
\ veil 23 up and down for a new Angle-Poised ride.

in modern power assists . . . You can have
your Ford as automatic as you want ... at a price
you want to pay. Power can help you shift, steer,
stop . . . move windows and seat both up and down
. . . even condition the air you breathe.

in choice of models . . . No other car offers you
so many models to choose from. And in station
wagon choice.whether you prefer 2 doors or 4 . . .

seats for 6 or 8.Ford has a best-seller beautyto suit your needs. .

ond in resale value . . . Ford has traditionallyreturned a higher portion of its original cost atresale than any other car in its field. Why not getthe whole story at your Ford Dealer's. YouH
never want to settle for less than Ford. ^

^ Sells more because it's worth more . . best v


